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LBGISL4 .TIV4,DOINGS.
The liegisiatgre of,this State has

anoint_Committee; consisting of
twenty-two indmilers, to appdition
the State into Congrissroiial 'districts,
I:kr the basilof ,thelenins of 18—60.

..Said Comte is composed of.Re-
publicans, with the exception of one

• Senator and t*o Representatives,—
IdMight itright" Deems to be a first
principle With the Itepfiblicans.

WA. The Legislature adjourned on
Friday to the •12th of March, so as

• `to allow the members an opportunity
,to attend the inauguration of Presi-
dent Lincoln. During This recess we
may as well glance at what it has done
so far. It may be premised that both
branches aro Republican, by 'a two-
thirds vote, hence, when we eViumer-
ate the passage of the Sunbury and
Erie railroad bill, by which cite State
will probably lose upwards of $8,000,-
000; the "commutation" of the tax
on the Pennsylvania, tailroad; where
trritlibtis more will go to4heloW•:vOWs;
'the grant .nf $15(00 to' the
Pennsylvania railroad for lateral roil-
roads,' money-which is duo to the
State and should be in the Sinking
Fund; appropriating $30,000 of the
people's money to Kansas; expend-
ing several thousand for the erection
of a staff and raising of a flag on the
Capitol, besides many other minor
.peeulations, the tax-payers will no
doubt hold up their 'hands 'find bless
themselves that the evils are no; groat-

`or.
Upontheirreturn they should grant

the proposed $4,500,000 additional to
Western railroads; compel the coun-
try banks to keep their monex at the
service of Philadelphia speculators;
pass the bill for arming the militia of
the State, and the people will bless
them for adjourning.

1 SPURIOUS CLIARITY.—The two
branches of our State Legislature
hilhe ieted,*Oixt of the StaterreAsiiry,
$BO,OOO towards the relief of Kansas,
being asum three times larger than
was asked. A proposition that each
member of the Legislature should
contribute himself the pitiful sum
of ten dollars towards the same ob-
ject was not received, being declared
out of order. It makes a great deal
of difference in men's charitable feel-
kegs, whether the charity is at their
Own expense or out 'Of thetbeketi Of
their neighbors.

Stir The 'appropri'atiim of $4,000
by the Legislature to pay the Peace
CommThsioners is generally 'regarded

Ts.s've4 liberal, and may in souls mea.
sure account for the appointment, of
all Republicans by the Governor. As
there are seven Commissioners thepay
of eaoh would be 8571 43 nearly.

The House Committee on Banks of
our Legislature have agreed toreport
an amendment to the law regulating
Banks, authorizing tint Banks of this
commonwealth to issue one, two and
three dollar notes.

4k.itE 'DEEDS ARE DONE.
:The hill lo commute the Tonnage

nix 'On' the ;Pennsylvania Railroad
was taken ni) lh the Senate on Thurs-
day, arid paMedtrially—yeas 18, nays
15, as follows:

Yrmi.--31sears. Connell,Finney, Gregg,Hall, Imbrie,Landon, ilfa ure, Meredith, Nichols, Par.ker, Bhindel, Benin, Smith, Thompson, Wharton, andPalmer, Speaker-18.
Nara—Messrs. Daughter, Bound, Clymer. Crawford,Fulmer, Hamilton, Mestand, bleb, Ketchum, Law-.. rents, Matt, Ponney Robinson, Welsh and Yardley-15.ithe• bill to aid the Sunbury and

„Him BRilroad Company was then tali
an• rso passed finally—yeas

25, nays 8, itsfn./10*s
lizas—Messrs. Beason, Plcescl, Bound, Connell. Fin-

; py„ruller, Gregg, Itall,,,RnmiltALandon, Lawrence, McClure, Rteredßh,, Nichols, Par-ker. Robinson, Schindel, Serra', Smith, 'Thompson,'Nybarton, YardleyAnd Palmer, Speaker—ts. ,_fijkyarMossren-lioughter, Clymer, Crawford, Irleh,bloq, Penney and Weleb-8.
aro now in the handy of

the Governer,:'and if he has 'al-
, ready signed them, will speedily do
eo. The only Democrats who voted
for,the Above bills in the Senate are
-Messrs. Schindel and Blood.

Tea Tmurr Box Pet.sseo.—The House
of nepresentatitres on Monday agreed to
all of the Senate's amendments to the
Tariff bill, except that imposing a tax on
tea and coffee, which was rejected. The
bill- was then relrred hto a Committee of
etairerance—MeSsrs.Bigler Simmons and
'Huntee, on the part of the Senate, and
'Messrs, f4h,;,rnian, Phelps and Morehead,
on the'part Of the House, After Consul-
tation.theVominlttee of the Senateagreed
•to recommend the genate to recede from
the amendinent diapute. The report
was adopted in both Houh,,es on Wednes-
day, and the bill is now,by President's
signature, a law.

left Mr.Buchanan signed th, l NOW
Tariff Bill on Saturday. hence the
:rteW Tariff Is a Democratic

RPRare n t such a one as the pciOlde
of this State wanted,—takes the
kjeceor the one enacted in 1857, and
.ovone Plot have been oh.
tattled'*7—ttikftitni-ooln admintetta.
ttoo.

VOrint the debate on the amend.

ments impii -kiing a duty on tea and eel
Elt4inger, of Pennsylvania,

said ttat the)tepublicans were flinch-
ing in the support of the tariff at the
critical Mereent and if the bill went I
baek to the Senate it would be lost,
'Aicrefore . wo aidtake.th e.uupalatak,4'
lrle amendments,. Roney must be had
'to carry. on;the GoVernment," and to

execute the laws, and this was the.
(inly-ttittice: to secure'specifie dOIT-OST
and; aethe same time, 'protect our
suffering. industrial inters:ts.: ~r4; ef:
,fcct these great objects, the: people

I would justify hith in impositfo tem-
porary -thity on tealnitrAffee, which
was taken oirin(loon, as the . public
debt was in kfair.way of: being liqui:
dated: .

PRINCIPLES VS.. PRACTICE. : -SOMO
time last summer the notorious Owen I
Lovejoy "Was brought on to Lebanon
to_address.a....meeting ofRepublicans
in the Court Mouse. 'He performed
his allotted- task, and after that the 1
meeting adopted a series of Resolu-
tions declaringPennsylvania and the
Republican party pledged to a tariff.
Lovejoy sat quietly by when the Reso-
lution was adopted. Last. week, Tn
Congress, this same Lovejoy said that

,

"he was opposed to an incredie of the
tax uponiron, either fbr hollie-shoesor
rings for the snouts of swine. He was
tired of the insatiable.cry ofPennsylvania
forprotection to irOnand denied that the
producer was prOtmeted by the bill."

If Mr. L. Was then opposed to a!
tariff, and -lO'nO doubt was, why did
he not tell the peopleso I This shows
one of -die deceptions practiced upon
the people, and by which the most
opposite elements ivere deceived into;
voting for ,Lincoln.

•

disc, is probibited„ and the right •of transit
through any Strit4 or Territory against its dis- !
:sent is prohibited. • . j

Section 4. The,third:paragraph of the secondsection of the fourth artiele-of the Constitution
shall not be construed to prevent--any,- of the
States; by: appropriate logialation and through
the action of-their judicial;.and. ministerial Mit- iears, from etiforeing thedelivery of, fUgitiVes
fronaltilmeto the person to whom sitilitervicoor ilabor is dun.

Section .5. The foreign- Slave trade is herebyforever-prohibited, and it shalt be the duty of
Congress to pass laws to prevent the importationof slaves, coolies; or persons held to service orlaborr into the United States and territories from
places beyond the limits thereof.

Section O. The first, third and fifth sections, to-
gether with thissection six of these amendments,
end,the third poragraph of the Second section of
t.fl fleet article of the Constitution,and the third
paragraph of the second section of the fourth ar-
ticle thereof, shall not he amended or abolished
without consent of all the States.

Section 7. Congress shall provide by law that
the United States shall pay to th& owner the full
value of his fugitive from labor, in all eases where
the Marshal or other officer, whose duty itwas to
arrest such fugitive, was prevented) from so doingby violence or intimidation from mobs of riotous
assezblages, or when. after the arrest, such fugi-
tive was rescued by likeviolenceor intimidation,
and the owner thereby prevented and obstructed
in the pursuit of his remedy for the recovery of
such fugitive. Congress shall provide by law for
securing to the citizens of each State the privi-
leges and immunities of the several States. -

The vote on the Territorial clause.stood--ayes
10, nays 9. The New York vote was,„ divided;
Indiana and Missouri declitfed voting. The Mis-
souri Commissiouers,orat least a majority of them,
were opposed to the propositions, but they were
willing to le; them go to the people without their
endorsement. If they had voted negatively they
would hove defeated the whole, purposas of the
Convention. Hence they declined voting. The
vote stood as follows:

AYES—The States of Rhode Island, Connecti-
cut, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary-
land, Kentucky, Tennessee, Illinois and Kansas
—lO.

THE PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRACY AT
WASIIINGION.—The cam tni ttee of thir-

-ty-four leadingDemocrats from Penn-
sylvania, headed by JudgeLewis and
General Foster, appointed by the
Democratic Convention which met
on Friday, to Convey a copy of the
resointionsTto ,PreSident 'BuOianan,
:the President of-theSemite:the Speak-

of the- Mouse and No -President of
the Peace Conferenee, arrived at
Washington,on Saturday, and had an
interview with the President the same
night. Excellent speeches were. made
on both sides: The President inform-
ed them he had read the resolutions,
and that he endorsed every sentiment
therein contained.

From the White House the Com-
mittee proceeded to the residence of
General Cass. That venerable states-
man received thermkindly; and io
,ply to an address by Mr. Henry Me-
. Miller,. Of Montgeinery, said a few
words so touching, so truthful, and so
full of import in relation to the exist-
ing troubles of the country, that ma-
ny eyes were filled with tears.

N.tre—Maina, New Hampshire. Vormont,Mas-
sachusetts, Virginia, North. Carolina, Ohio, Wis-
consin and lowa-9.

The other awes of the compromises wtre
adopted by hear iertilfirmativevotes,ind ioating the
variety ofopinions entertained by the Commission-
ers. As for instance, Virginiasoled against that
clause which provides for the payment for geta-
way slaves whose recovery is obstructed. Mas-
sachusetts, to cap the 'Climax, voted, with several
of the New England States against the clause
which prohibits the opening, of the slave trade, or
the introduction of (midis apprentices into the*country. Massachusetts also voted against the
clause calculated to chock fdlibuStering by the
sego isition of new territory.

There ivas no vote taken on the proposition as
.a *hole, but, it was declared adopted by sections.
After the whole plan had been passed, a state-
ment was drawn up to accompany its presentation
to Congress." This statement sets fori-h that the
Conference having adopted "the following, propos-
ed amendments' to the Constitution," recommends
them .to the immediate action ofCongressrascal_culatedto restore peace end harmony to the:coun-
try. A vote being taken on this recommendation
to Congress, it was adopted unanimously, and
thus it gees to Congress with the stkuutinuet the
entire Conrcution. -•

Slisr TREACIIERY OF OEN. TWIOOS.
—Great excitement was ,caused last
week by the information that Gen'l
Twiggs, commander of the South
Western Department, had surrender-
ed to the. Texan authorities, his en-
tire 'coindan'ii, :with 'ell the aims,
stores, te. All the 'flirts "are ta[ on
possession-orby the 'TeXan authori-
ties. orders were issued by General
Twiggs to every officer under his
command, seventeen in number, td de-
liver up the arms, wagons, accoutre-
ments, horses, &c.; only stipulating
that the disarmed troops might be
permitted to march to the coast with
side arms, for shipment out of Texas.

The notion of Indiana requires some explana-
tion. The delegates- were instructed not to vote
on the Territorial question without first sub-
mitting it to the Legislaturo. tinder these in-
structions they did not vote on the Territorial
clause, though all in favor of it. On the other
elausos,of She proposition they took the responsi-
titlity.l casting the vote of the State in the at.
Annatit a.

Greeiy is at Washington, and
said to be full of disappointment and
anger. He dined lugrubiousl3.- with
Giddings on Tuesday of last week;

DOINGS IN CONGRESS
MONDAY, Feb. 25.—The Senate, after the usu-

al business of the morning hour, passed to the
consideration of Mr. Colfax's bill providing for
the discontinuance of the postal service in the
seceded States. Various substitutes were offered
but were rejected, and the bill with souse slight
imodiffention, finally passed, by a vote of 34 to 12.
The Senate then considered the Miscellaneous
Appropriation pit!ond acted upon •amendments
agreed upon in Committee. In the House, Racer.
ding to agreement on Saturday, the Senate's
amendments to the Tariff bill were disposed of.—
Tho amendment Bain.' a duty upon tea and coffee
was disagreed to. Before' the whole were final-ly acted upon a motion was made to adjourn, the
sibject being to pievent action on Mr. Stanton's
Volunteer bill, which was.subsequently to be tak-
en up. The attempt, hotvewer, failed, and the
Senate'artmendtumtp to the Tariff bill were all
agreed to except. the one Mentioned. above. A
COMM Meeof Conference was then ordered, and
a similar one asked, fur on the partof the Senate.

TOESDAY, Feb. 28.—Quite a number of impor-
tant bills were passed-in the higher branch of
Congress to•day—among them those :providing
fur the organization' of the Territories of Colora-
do, Nere'lla and DAntah. Committees of con-
ference were appointed on the Oregon .War Debt
bill and the tea.tind-coffee amendment to the
Tariff bill. Tho House amendments to the Post-
route bill wore agreed to, and the bill goes to the
President fur approval. The Army Appropria-
tion bill was then considered until the adjourn-

...

meet. An amendment, proposed by Mr. Baker,
of Oregon, appropriating $50,000 for the protec-
tion of emigranti to Oregon, was adopted. In
the House, atter the presentation" of petitions,Mr. Stanton's Volunteer bill Was taken up, and
Mr. 'Toward, "of Michigan, concluded his remarks
in favor of its passage. Mr. Pryor, of Virginia,
made a speech, and denounced the bill as a meas-
ure of fatrieide. and civil war, clearly against the
letter and spirit of the Constitution. Ile wits fol-
lowed by Mr. Curtis, of lowa, who defended the
measure. The debate was continued by Messrs.Burnett and Simms, of Kentucky, and others,
and finally, on motion or Mr... Porwin, of Ohio,further consideration of ,the bill was, postputted
until Thursday at 1 o'clock, by a vote of 100 to74. The House then proeeeded.tu the consider-
ation.of the report of theSpecial cpturnitten ofThirty-three, and a number ofmotions were madeto postpone action upon it, but they all failed.—Mr. Corwin finally moved to postpone the voteon the first resolution in the series .rePorted byhim, in order to consider the one proposing anamendment to the Constitution. Thia,was disa-greed to, and the House without further.action,after one of the most exciting days of the ses-sion.e, adjourned at 8 o'clock. -

The whole MireberOenliSted troops
under Gen. Twiggs' commankwtiS
twenty•nine hundred, scattered along
fifteen hundred miles of frontier.—
There are two.hUndred and six corn-
Missioned' officers in all, being more
than any:other idepartment lof irce
service. In consequence of lifs.coh-
duct, his name is to be stricken from
the army rolls as a.coward and a trai-
tor.

im.'Private advices received from
Montgomery, say that Commission-
ers have been appointed by the South-
ern Confederacy, and accredited to
the new administration, and that in
the meantime no measures will be
taken with wview to dislodge the fed-
eral forces in possession of Southern
forte.

mi.. Congress previous to adjourn-
ment rejected both the Crittenden
resolutions and thQ. propositions of
the Peace, Conferenm and passed
instead the Rouse Resolutions of Mr.
Cdiviin. We have neither time nor
space to give the house resolutions
this week, but as:we had the propo.
sitions of the Peace Congress in typo
we append them below,.although not
of much consequence now since theirrejection. '

, .

All.±loLE .13.
Scones I. In all the present territory of the

United States, north of ihe parallel of thirty-sixdegrees and thirty minuted of north latitude, in-
voluutaryservitude,execptin pituishernt of °rimme
is prohibited. In all the present territory southof that line,the statues of persons hold to involuu•
tory service or labor, as it now exists, shall.not
be, changed; nor shall any law be passed by Con-
gress or the Territorial Legislature to hinder or
prevent tho taking of such persons from any of
the States of this Union to said Territory, nor to
impair the rights arising from said relation; but
the same shall be subject to judicial cognisance in
the Federal courts, according to the course of the
the common law. When any Territory north or
south of said line, within such boundary as Con-
gress may prescribe, shall contain a population
equal to that required fora mentber of Congress,
it shall, if it. form of governmenthe republican,be admitted into the Union .0a an equal footingwith the original States, with or without invol-
untary servitude, as -the Cenatitution of suchState may provide.

Section 2. -No territory , shall-beacquired lay theUnited States, except by discovery Mid' for navaland commercial stations, depOts and transitroutes,jhout the concurrence of a majority of all, tjtegen at'ore from the States whioh allow involunta.:ry.servi:ude, and a majority of all the Senators
from Stab's whieb prohibit that relation; nor
ibbll territer? be Requited by treaty, unless the
votes- of,c, majority of the . Senators from eachow, of. States ite,reinbefore mention'ed, be oast
as a part,efthe ,two- third majority neeesiiary 'to
the ratisciiiioiL4l cusp treaty,.

Section 3,1411111 m the Constitution, nor any

Wanicasnar, Feb. 25.—Th is day's proceedingsof Congress will probably stand recorded as the
most important which have taken place, at least
during the present session. In the Senate, as
usual, a groat number of petitions with reference
to compromise were presented. Thereport of the
Committee of Conference on the Tariff bill, rec-
ommending concurrence with thealduswitt atrik-
ing out the duty on tea and coffee,was agreed to,
and the hill only awaitg,the signature of the Presi-
dent to become law; the Army bill was thenconsidered and passed. 'A communication fromthe Presialtrit :of the-Peace Conference was re-
ceived,' announcing that the Conference had
agreed upon the proposition. inolosed, and askingCongress to submit it to the Legislature of theStales. On Motion of Mr. Crittendeit it *as or-dereeto be.printed, and referred to afidget Com-mittee with instreitions to' iepori at 10 o'Oloale
to-morrow. Mr. Maaen,' cif Virgil:ill', then mov-
ed an executive session, and the motion prevail-ed. In the House. The report of the Special

amendment thereto, shall be construed to give ComMittee of Thirty-three was considered. The
Congress power to regulate, abolish or control, first proposition voted upon was the one provid.
within any State and Territory of the United ing for calling a National Convention. which was

States, the relation established or recognited by rejeeted-109 to 74. The next proposition noted
the laws thereof touching persons bound to labor upon was that of Mr.. Kellogg, of Illinois,
or involuntary service in the District of nsColo- was also rejected-188 to 33. It was explained,
bin, without the consent of Maryland;ahowever, that-the -reason for voting this prnd With-

which

oposi -

out the consent of the owners, ormalting to own- tion down was, that its adoption would have pre-
ers who do not consent just compensation, nor vented any vote on the Crittenden plan,as submit-
the power to interfere with or prohibit represen- .
.•tativettetnd others. from___hringing-..with- titem:..ter.irAfixt,

ted by Mr. Clemens, of Virginia. The latter was

.in ortier,and angered the samefate astlke pro
the city of Washington, retaining and taking ceding ones. I%e vote stood 80 for toll 3 against
away, persons so bound to.lahor oc',Bl sess-; nor i it. „:.,. The question .then reourred on the first rase.
the power to interfere witlifor abolish',W,- ,'4ltinte..e, 141011 in, thOetleeteported by Mr. Cbrwin, which
ry service in places under the exe'lustre jurisdic. declare th-itt it is the duty of the Government to

,tion-of-the-halted_states_wabia„those,statee and, _enforce the. Federal laws, protect the Federal
ThrritifißTWWATErMtne-Is ee abitsired or roe• -Property, and -preserve -the Union of the States,
ognized; nor the power to prohibit the reMova.l L' ,llnll. they were adcipted, 188, to ',53. The Rouse
or transportation of persons hold to labor or in- • then took up the joint resolution reported by the
voluntary-service in. any. State or =Territory of

to any Rther Stab or Territory
Coesmittee; providing for an amendment of the

tho'Unired 'States . Constitution. so as to prevent legislation on the
thereof whereMt is established or itMognized' by ;'subject of Slavery outside the Slave States. This
law or usage; and the right•d. I,Vv. ..;ne...,, -,tra..sporta.; was changed on the motion of Mr. Corwin, so as
lionby sea or river, of touching atpotts,.shores to provide against any amendment of the Consti-
and landingS; 'add of"laldinG' in ease' of distress, 1 tattoo authorizing such legislation, and the reso-
but not for sale or traffic, sh%ll exist; nor shall . lotion, so amended, was 'rejected—the requisite
CongresS have; power to authorize anyligherrate ; two- thirds vote not being obtained. . .
of taantion., ou persons held to labor or service' THURSDAY, Feb. 28.—The proceedings.ef Con-
than on lartel.' The 'bring-inflate the District of gross, were again extremely important. In the
Columbia of persona' held to labor or-servicfor' '

-saleor placing. them. in .depots to be ,afterwartis r Senate Mr. Crittenden, from the Select Commit-
transferred to other pine& for sale as meroban- ' tee, to whom the action of the Peace Conference.

had beau submitted, madea ienoit recorminend-
leg its adoption. Mr. Seward submitted a sub-
stitude, providing for the submission of the Con-
stitutional amendment question to the Legisla-
tures of -the various States. Mr. Doolittle, of
Wisconsin, offered a proviso to the first section
of the amendment proposed by the Conference,
declaring against the right of any State to se-
cede. Finally the report, the amendments, and
the joint resolution adopting the report, were or-

dered to be printed and laid over.
The Senate then went into Fxecutive Session

and soon afterwards adjourned. In the House,
after the presentation of petitions, the first busi-
ness in order was the motion to reconsider the
vote on Mr. Corwin's proposed amendment to
the Constitution, by which it was on lednesday
rejected. Messrs.Kilgore of Indiana, nod Stan-
ton, of Ohio, made strong appeals, in favor of
a reconsideration, and the adoption of,the reso-
lution. Mr. Stanton's speech, .especintly, was
strongly for hompromise, and ,4141.8 loudly applau-
ded. He peremptorily demanded the previous
question, which was finally, after considerable
confusion, ordered and the vote of Wednesday
was reconsidered, 123 to 65. The question then
recurred on the adoption of the resolution, and
it was adopted by the requisite two-thirds vote-
-183 to 65. The result was greeted with an irre-
pressible demonstration of applause all aver the
House.

_

Fearky, March 1, was another exciting day in
Congress. In the Senate, the report of the
Comtilittee on the Peace Conference proposition
and the Crittenden resolutions was taken up,
when Mr. Hunter, of.Virginia, moved to strike
out the first article of the former and insert the
first article of the latter. Objection was made
that the Senate had no right to change the char-
acter of the proposition, but the Chair decided
the amendment in order. No cc tion was taken.
In the House, the first business of importance
in order was the reporter the Committee ofThir-
ti-three„ and the-firstproposition of that report
to be considered was, the act for thendosissiou of
New-Mexico as a State. Mr. Corwin, deeming
debate unnecessary, demanded the previous ques-
tion. Mr. Hickman, of Pennsylvania, moved to
lay the proposition on, the table, which was agreed
t0,114 to 71, The amendment to the Fugitive
Shire -law more clearly defining the duties of
judges andelvil Officers, was neat in order. This
was adopted, After ineffectual :attempts to ta-
ble It, 92 to 82. The next and last of ihe se-
ries was an amendment to dm act prpsiding far
the rendition of fugitives from justice, intended
to prevent contradictory decisions by the Gov.er-
,nors of States. , This was rejected, 126 to 47, the
objection being that it is direct interference withState ;Sovereignty. Territorial business ereh3e
up, and the bills providing for the orgination of
Nevada and Dacotah wore passed.

The folloiving is Mr. Lincoln's
Cabinet as definitely agreed upon

Secretary of State, Wm. H. Seward, of New
York; Secretory of the Treasury, Salmon P.
Chase, of Ohio; Secretary of the Interior, Caleb
13. Smith, of Indiana; Secretary of War, Simon
Cameron, of Pennsylvania- ' Secretary of the Na-
Vy

, Montgomery 131nir,ef Maryland; PostmasterGeneral, Gideon Wellea, Conneelicut; Atter.
any amoral, Edward hates; of Missouri.

gam. The InaugiiiitionofPresident
Lincoln took place on Monday,peace-
ably and quietly. The oath of office
was delivered to him and Mr. Ham.
lin, about 2 o'clock, 'Who") the:Prisi-
dent-proceeded to delis*. the "follow--

INAUGURAL:
Fellow Citizens of the United States.
In oompliance with a custom as old as the Go-

vernment Wolf, Iappear before you to address you
briefly, and take, in your presence, the oath pre-
scribed by the Constitution of the United States
to be taken by the President beforelse enters on
the execution of his office.

I du not consider it necessary at present for me
to discuss these matters of administration about
which there is no special anxiety or excitement.

Apprehension Eeptlll3 to exist among.the people
of the Southern States. that by the accession of
a Republican Administration, the property and
their pence and personal security are to be en-
dangered.. There has never been any reasonable
cause for such apprehension. Indeed, the most
ample evidence,to the contrary has all the while
existed and -been open to their inspection.

It is found in nearlyall the,published speeches
of him who nolkaildresses you. Ido but quote
from one of Allege speeches when I declare that
"I have no purpose, directly or indirectly, to in-
terfere with the institution ofslavery in the States
where it exist; I believe I have no lawful .right
to do so, and I have no inclination to do 50... Those
who nominated and elected me did so with the
full knowledge that I bad made this and many
similar declarations, and had neverrecanted. them.
And more than this, they njaced in the platform
for my acceptance, as a law to themselves and to
me, the clear and emphatic resolution which I
now read.

Resolved, "That the maintenance inviolate of
the right of the States, and especially the right
of each State to order and *Otto, its own.domes-
tic ins titlitions,aceording to.itspro njudgmen t ex-
clusively, inessential to that balance of power on
which the perfection and endurance of our poli-
tical fabric depends. And we denounce the law-
less invasion by un armed force of the soil of any
State or territory, no matter under what pretext,
aa among the gravest of crimes."

I now reiterate these sentiments, and in doing
so, flinty press upon the public attention the
most conclusive evidence of which the ease is
susceptible—that the property, peace and security
of no section are to be in any wise endangered by
the new incoming Aclatioistration.I add, too, that all the protection which, eon -

sistently with the Constitution and the Laws, can
be given, will be cheerfully given to all the States,
when lawfully demanded, for whatever cause, as
cheerfully to one section as to another.

There is much controversy about the 'deliver-
ing of fugitives from service or labor. The
clause.l-now read is us plainly written in the
eunstitution, as any other of its provisions:

"No person held to service or labor in one State
under the laws thereof, escaping into another,
shall, in coutiegunnee of any, ittw„or ,regulationtherein, be.disoharged from such service or labor,but shall be delivered up on claim of theparty towhom such service or labor may be due."It is scarcely questioned that this provision wasintended by those who made it for the reclaimingof what we call fugitive Slaves, and the intention
of the law giver is the law.- • .

All members of Congress swear their support
in the whole Constitution—to this provision asmuoh as to any other—to the proposition thenthat slaves whose eases come within the terms ofthis clause, and "shall be delivered up," theiroaths are unanimous.now if tkey would make the effort in ;rood tamper,could they not, with nearly equal unanimity, frame andpass a law by means of which to keep g •od that untie,imous oath ?

There is some differenee of opinion .heth-r thisManse shOuld'bireurareed by National or-Statenathorbty, lent attrely that diffnenee le not a very materialOne.
~It the slave Is tobe surrendered, it moil",ofton ""„'°consequence to him or to ethers, by which authority%itis done. And should any one in any case be contentthat his oath shall be kepron a merely unsubeten dalcontroversy as to how it shill be kept?Again—ln our law upon this subject ought not all thesafeguards of liberty known in civilized and humanejurisprudenceto be introduced, so that a freeman maynot be, in anycase, surrendered'', aniare ?

And might it notbe well,at the same time, to pro;vide by law for the enforosiaent of that clause in theConstitution,which guarantees that "the citizens ofeach State shall be entitled to all the provide's, endimmunities of the -citizens in the several States." Itoke.tbe °Wad oath tad. y withno Mentalreservationand with'nopurpose to conistrue the Oonseitistlen orlavve„by any.hipercritical-xules" _stud do gochoose now to specifypartionlar,sietNte Coollifito cc proper to be enforced, do magnet. CUM. Will bei•-innsafer for all, both in officillists4Mivite shalom' to co,form to and abide by all these acts which stand nn .

pealed than to violate any of them, trusting to find im-
punity in having thbm held to be unconstitutional.

It is scarcely seventy-two years el.me the first than.
gentle., of a President under our National Constitu-
tion. Daring that period fifteen different and greatly
distinguished citizens have in succession administered-
the executive breach of the Government. They have
conducted itthrough many perils, and generally with
great - Yet withal -this scope for Precedent. I.
enter upon the same task for the brief tern, of fi ur •
years, tinder great and peculiar difficulty. A disruption
of the Ireiter-I Union, heretofore only menaced, le now
formidably.attempted. I hold that-in contemplation

aniverrsal law ifild'Of the -C,inetltution: theunion of
these States is perpetual ; perpetuity is implied,ifnot
expressed, in the fundanientedlaw ofall national gov-
ernments. ' '

/t Is safe to assert that government per periy never
had a provision to its °route law for Its own term lea
Alen. Contiounto_excinde the...cameos previa/it ••

of our National Crestitution,aed the Union will endure
forever, it being impossible to destroy it except by some
action not provided for in the instrument Adolf. Again,
if the United States be not a government proper, but
au assuclation of States in the nature ofcontract mere-
ly, can it as a contract be peaceably numade by lees
than all the parties whom idol One party to a contract
may violate it, break it,so to speak, but does it not re.
quire all to lawfully rescind itf

Descending from these general principleg, we find the
proposition, that in, legal coutemplatien the Union Is
perpetually confirmed by the Water; of the Union it-
self. The Union Is much older than the Constitution.--
It.was termed, in fact, by tho Articles of Asenciati.m,
164.774 i It *as matured and continued bye the Decla-
ration of Independence, in 1776. It wee further ma. '
tared. and the faith of all the then thirteen Statueex-
pressly plighted and engaged that it should be parrot •

cm/ by the articles of confederation, In ins.
And finally...ln 1787, one of the declared oljects for

ordaining and establishing the Constitution was to '
form a more perfect Union, but if destruction of the
Union by one or by a part Only of the State., ho lawful
ly possible, the Uni..n is less than before, rho Conetitu '
Gott having lost the vital element of perpetuity. It
follows from these views that no State upon Its own
mere motion can lawfully get nut ofKbe Uniou ; that !
resolves and orditiktictie to that effectere legally void, I
and that act. of molence within any State or States '
minima the authority of the United Slates are Instinct.
tlonary or revolutionary according tocircunistences. •

I therefore consider that heview of the Constitution
and laws the U Moneta unbroken, stud to the extent of
my ability, temil take care, as the Constitution itself
expressly enjoins ou me, that the laws of the Uulon
he faitbittliy executed in all the State'. being this I
deem b. be only a simpleduty on my part, and I shall
perform it its far as practicable, unless my rightful
masters, the American people, shall withhold the re-
quisite meths or in some authoritative mistime direct
the contrary. I trust this will notbe regarded sea men-
ace, but only AB a declared purpose of- Union • that it
will constitutionally defendaud maintain itself in do.
lug this. There need be he bloodshed or violence,,and
there shall be none unless it be forced upon the Na-
tional authority.

The pdwer confided tome will be used to hold, occn)y
and •omets the property and. places belonging to
the Government, and to collect duties and imposts,
but beyond what may be necessary for these ob-
jects there wi.l be no invasion, no using of force
eganat or among people nay whe-re. Where hos-
tatty to the United etatee in any indivltir al State
thrill be so great and so 110606831 in to peeve's:.
competent rest • ant citizens ft oat holdingfederal Offices,
there wiil•be uoatttmpt.to force obnoxious strangers
among thepeople for that object. While the strict le-
gal right may exist in the Government to eistirce the
exercise of these offices, the•attempt to dose would be
so irritating and an nearly impracticable withal, that I
deem Itbetter to forego for a tape the uses of such of-
fices. The malts, unless repelled, will 'continue to be
furnished in till parts of the Union, an far as possible,The people everywhere shall have that settee of perfect
security which is most favorable to calm thoughts and
reflection. The course here indirated will he followed
nolesa current scents and eitherienceshall show a mod.
fication or change to proper, and, in every case and ex-
igencyrmy beet discretion will be exercised accor ding
to circumstances; Actually existing and witha view and
a hope of a peaceful solution cf the National troubles,
and the restoration of fraternal sympathies and tiffec.
lions.

That thereare person:, in ono section er another who
so:k to destroy the Untou at.all events, and are glad of
any pretext to do it, I will neither affirm or denybut
if there ho such, I need address inword to those, how-ever, who rosily love tbo Union. Slay I not speak be-
fore eetering upon so go awe a matteraa the destruction
of bar National fabric, of all Is benefita, its memories,
.and hopes? Would it not Do wise- GI ascertain pre-
Meet), what is due? Wit you hazard so desperate a
step while there Is any possibility that Roy portion ofthe Lis you fly flow have no real extatenc.. 1 Willson,
while the cattalo ills you fly toare greater than all the.

real ones youfly from, risk the eowmis■lou of 30 fearful a mistake? All proleas to be matont lii the Union,if all constitutional rights can be maiutaitted. Is ft
trim then, that any right plainly written in the Consti-
tution has been denied? I think not. Happily thehuman mind is so constituted that no party ran renal%to the audacity of doing this. Think if you can, of a
single instance in which a plainly written provision ofthe.Censtitution has ever beau denied,
Ifby the niece, form of numbers it majority shooed do-privenMinority of any clearly written Constitutional

right, it might, in a Moral point of view ,.justifya revolu-tion ; it certainly would ifsuch a right woro a vital one.But such is not our case. All the vital rights of mitiori-ties and of individuals are so plainlyassure() to them, byaffirmations and negations, gtuunutees and prohibitions
iu the Constitution, that costrovonsies never arise con-
cerning them ; but no organic law can be framed with a
provisionspecifically applicable to every question whichnosy occur in practicable administration. ND foresightmn anticipate, nor any document of reasonable length,contain expreSti provisions for all 'possible questions.--
Shall fugitives from labor be surrendered by national orState authority? The Constitution does not expresslysay. May Congress prohibit elavory in the Territories?The Constitution duce not expressly say. Must Con-gress protect slavery in the Territories? The Constitu-
tion dmnot expreeely say- From tpiestiona of this classspring all our CoustltutionallfOlitrovoreloe,and we divideupon them Into majorities and minorities. If the minor-ity will not acquiesce, the majority must, or the Gov-
ornrnent must Cease.

There is noother alternative for continuing the Govern-
ment but acquiescence on the ono side or the other. Iraminority.in such ,case will secede rather then, o.astiesee,they make a precedent which in turn will divide or ruin
them for a minority of their own will secede from themwkonever a majority refuses to be controlled by such a
minority. For instance, why may not any portion of a
new confederacy,a year or two hence, arbitrarily secedeagajah. precisely as portions, of the preterit Union- now
claim to secede from it ? All who cherish disunion senti-
ments arenow beidg ednented In the exact temper of ao-ing this. le there such perfect identityof interests among
the States to compose a new Unionas to produce harmonyonly, and present renewed secession ? Mainly the cen-tral idea ofseceinion Is the essence of anarchy. A majo-rity, held in restraint by euristitntional cheeks,and limi-tatiuns, and always chaining easily with the deliberatechanges of popular opinions and sentiments., is the onlytrue sovereign ofa free people. whoeser rejects it,dires ofnecessity fly to anarchy er to despotism.' Unanir-Ity is
impossible. Therule ofa minority as a warrant arrange,went is wholly inrultnissible. So that, rejecting the ma-jority principle, anarchy and despotism in some form laall that Is left.

T donot forgot the positionassumed by some, that con-
stitutional questions aro to ho decided by the Suff. lue
Court, nor do I deny that smelt decisions must be bindinginany cam upon the parties to a suit as to the object of
that suit, while tht, arc also entitled to very high re-
spect and consideration in all parallel casee by all other
departments of the government; and while it is obvi-ously possiblethat such decision may be erroneous in anygiven cast, still the evil effect followingit, being limited
to that particular. case, with tho chance that it may beoverruled and never become a precedent for others, andbetter be borne than could the evils of a different prac-tice:

At the same time, the candid citizen must con-fess that if the polity of the government upon vi-
tal questions'ittiecting the whole people is to be
irrevocably fixed by lebisions of the Supreme
Court, the inhtant tb y are made in ordinary liti-
gation between par CS in personal actions, thepeople will have coo rl tube their own rulers, hav-

-1 ing to that extent practically resigned their.gov-cremes/ into the 110,1 s of that eminent tribunal.
.Nor is this view an/ assault upon the canner/hejudges. It is thean/ front srhich they may notshrink to decide dives properly brought beforethem, and it is no-fault of theirs if others seek

to turn their deciaisms to political purposes. Onesection of our etapifiry believes slavery is right,and ought to be extended; while the other believesit is wrong, auosught. not to ho extended. Thisis the only- subitantlitl dispate. . The fugitiveslave clauses of tile Constitution and the law forthe suppression..of the foreign a lavo trade are
, each as well enforced perhaps 'ha any law everI can be in a cotounity where the moral souse ofthe pooßleitu rfeetly supports the law itself.—I The great hodfof the people abide by the dry

3

legal obligation in both-cases,- and a few breakover In each. - This Ithink.cannot be. perfectlyIcured, and i would bo worse in both oases afterthe separati st of the sections than before.The forei n slave tracts, now imperfectly sup.pressed, wo Id be ultimately revived without re-striction in ne section, while fugitive slaves, nowonly parti surrendered , would not be surrender-ed at all b th e other. Physically speaking, wecannot se rate, wo cannot remove our respectivesections .f. Zu each other, nor build an impassablewall botw o them. A husband and wife may bedivorced ofi go out of the presence and beyondthe roach of each other,.but the different parts ofour MID y cannot do this; they cannot but remainface to f cc and an intercourse, either' amicableor hosti., continue between them. Is it poisiblethen to sko that interconse more advantageousor tno Satisfactory after separating thanbefore ?iCan ali ns make treaties easier than friends canmake 1 us A Can treaties be more faithfully en-, forced etween aliens than laws. among friends ASuPpo you go to:war, you cannot fight always,,and w co, after much loss on both Sides and no.gain either, you cease fighting, the identicalMU re again upon you.
Th country, with its institutions, belongs totheople who inhabit it. Whenever, they shallitgro weary of the Goverolnent they canexe he their constitutional right of amendingit . their revOlutionery right- to dismember orov brow. it. -I cannot be ignorant of the facttha. %any worthy 'and patriotic citizeua are desi-re Okaying the National Constitution amend-ed While I make norecommendations ofamend-

!
m .ts, I fully recognize the rightful: authority ofth 'Peopleover.t.fie whole subjeeti to be eihreiseditherot thri4nodes• pereeribed in thd inetru-o t itself; sad Ishouldiuhdat exieting circum-s, .ces, fa.AO;l 1.1(11 .6 1'AR/1) opposia fair .cipportn.. .1' being afforded the Renee teatit sdpiiii it. •. 'I Will venstuiele_ add that',lo'-inti, theLeon von:--...0 m dee "sittßapreferable, inasmuch all lealloWSe amendment tooriginate with the people them=dyes, insteadof permitting them to take or 're-ect a proposition originated by'Others not•espe-,i4lly.ohosint for the purpose, and which might.nt, be precisely smelt as they would. wish to ski-.. her acoapt or refuse.
I understs.nd a proposed amondoient to theConstitution; 'which amendment, however, I havetot seen,'bae weed :Congress, to thel'effect thatthe Federal Government shall never interferewith the domestic institutions of the- States, in-cluding that of "persons held to service; To avoid

----------I a miscofistruction of what Lhave *Or; I depar

from my pnrposo not to peak OP particular
amendments, so far as to say that, holding sack

provision to be ,now hoped onnetitutiona,l
law, I have no objection to its beinsg-tnade ex;
press -nod irrevocable. The Cbler Magistrate del
'rive4llhis antjidrity from the people, and they

have conferred 'none upon him to make terms for

the separation of the States. Tho people them;
aelves cast do this also if they choose, but the
Executive,. as- snob, bas.noth in g todo with it.--

Rio duty is to administer the present government
as it came tohis hands, and toiransmir it unim-
paired by .hini to We ,sitieessor.. Why should
there not be a patient confidence in the ultimate
justice,of the,people ? Is there -au,y better or

-equal hope in tho -world ?

Inliur present differences is either party with-
out faith of being in right, if tbo Almighty Ruler
of nations ,with Ills eternal truth and justice, be

, your side of the North, or on your side of the
South? That truth and that justice will surely
proVail by ,the judgment of this groat. tribunal,
the AineriCan people, by the form of the Govern-
ment under which we live. This same. people
have wisely given their servantrbut little pewee
for mischief, and have with equal wisdom provi-
ded for the return of that little to their own hands
at. very short intervals. While tbo people retain
their virtue and vigilance, no administration, by
any extreme of wickedness or folly, can very

I seriously injure the government in the short apace
of four years. My countrymen, ono and all, think
calmly and swell upon this whole subject; noth•
ing valuable can be lost by taking time.

If there be an object to hurry any of you in
hot haste to a step which you would never take
deliberately, shut object will ho frustrated by
taking time, but no good objcet can•lie frustrated
by it. Such of you as are dissatisfied; still have
the old Constitution, unimpaired,.and on the son-

sitivo point the lens of your own framing under '
it; while the new Administration will have no!
immediate power, if it would, to change either.
If it were admitted that you .who are dissatisfied
hold the right side in the dispute, •there still is
no single pod reason fur precipitate action. In-
telligence, pntriotism, christianity, and afirmre-
liance on Ina who has never yet forsaken this
favored land, are still competent to adjust, in the
beet way, all our present difficulties.

In yonrhands, my dissatisfiedoonotrymen, and
not in mine, is tho usonientons issue of civil war.
The Government will not assail you; you have no
conflict without being yourselves the aggressors.
You have no oath registered in heaven to destroy
the Government, while I shall have the most sol-
emn ono to preserve, protect and defend it. lam
loath to glom We uro nut enemies but friends.
We most not be enemies. Though passion may
have strained it must nut break our bonds of af-
fection.

The mystic chords of memory, stretching from
every battle field and patriotic grave to %very
loving heart and hearthstone nil over this broad
laud, will yet swell the chorus of the Union, when
again touched, as surely ns they will be by the
better angels of our nature.
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BOOKS AT.,GEORGE G. EVAN'S ORIO-
GBOOS ENTERPRISE... Thalargest

fp eValid I Permanently Icicated. 4391 Ouzerrxrr

j.4l::'•-•' SIXTH YEAH OP T B,NTERMISE.
ISMS

• CARD.—Having parclaised the %melted Iron Build-
ing, N0 „489 Lliestnut Street, and Itlipwith wenny
convenience to ;facilitate my basing. pottleulreiy that
branch devoted to COUNTRY ORBS:RI; and having
larger capital than any other party invested hi the bu-
"mu, I am indlo•epared to offer greater advantages,
and better gifts that ever to toyeasterner..

I will furrilsboinyfriak (of a moral character) pub-
lished in .theetrui ted stoma, the midair retail price of
which IS One Dollar or upwards, and give a present
worth frbm 50 cents to 100 .ollars with .342 and
guarantee to give perfect sails faction,aal am detcitoln ,

ed to maintain the reputation Already I:43rtmod nppn
my establishment.

Stranger," visiting Philadelphia, ore Invite] Co bap
and Judge for tbenulelceo.

•

W If you want any books send to GEORGE G.
EVANS' RELIABLE GIFT DOOR ENTERPRISE, No..
439 Chestnut Street, phi?adelpkoh; where alt hooks are
sold at the Publialiers' lowest prices, and you have the
advantage ofreceivlngnll.4NDSo3lE PRESENT worth
frotr bO cents toloo deans* With onch boat.
CEO. G. EVANS/ OrlgidaY tEft Book Eigerpriso Las

bees. endorsed by. the Book Trade and
all , the leaidiog city end country UM&

IMIPen iir the United States.
GEO. O. EVAN& Yeecturti-bluntness traaasetkraa have

received the approhatkaref over 6,000,-
000 citlynne of thelJnited , States, each
of whom kayo received sio&Pizot or-
ideas, al therbeet•gbir derived by Pur-chasing btx:dts' at: Biffrcstabruient.O,EO. O.BrANS Has done more dial:oaf her pub-Veber, or hookselitte . -t ii United

• • •‘ States, towards diffuelug knowledge to•
the people. By htlreprads, manybooks
are read that otherwiee would nut barefoend their way ibtolloabands of read.
erg. (Frank .Udit'i.Atstesisitper.)

OEO. O.*EVANS Keeps constantly ors• tend dre most
ostensive stock, the pittaltst statort-
nient of Books; and metal:tie:li free tc
all who may apply, the most' coospinte
catalogue of Books and Gift' ih ' the•

United States.
OEO. G. 'EVANS lieu advantages offered [An' Sysottier

"publishers and matittfacturtaa Which'
stfablo him to furnish his patron:faith"
a suer quality and a better assort:wet"

, of gifts than other establishment'.
GEO. G. EVANS Publishes nearly Two liquared Popo-

. ler eud Interssting Books, therefore,as
a publisher, he IS bettor able to offer ex-
tra premiums and commissions:

GEO. G. EVANS Guarantees purest satisfaction to alr
who rimy send forbooks.

GEO. G. EVANS' Now claseitled catalogue ofbooks em-brace the writings of every standard
• author in every department of litera-

ture, and gives all the Information rel-
ative to the purchasing end forward-

'ins by Mail or Express of books or-
dered from his establiehment,together
with fulldirections how torim it money.

GEO. G. EVANS' Catalogue of Books will be sent gratis
and free of expense to any address in
the United States.

GEO. G. EVANS' Indneementa to Agents cannot besurpassed. The most liberal commis—-sions are offered, and by soliciting, sub-scriptions to books In the manner pro-.posed, twenty books caa be sold In the
same time that it would take tosell one
on the old fashioned entieeription plan.'Send for a claseiSod Catalogue, and ev-ery information will be given in refer-ence tee agencies. Select your boas,enclose the amount of money requir-
ed, and ono trial will satisfy you neat
the best place In the country to pur-
chase books is at

TILL" EXTENSIVE GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT
OF GEORGE 0: EVANS,NO.439 Oneurricerr Bremer.PHILADELPHIA., where you can get Books of all Weida.,

Bookie of Fact!
Books of Fiction!

Books of Devotion! •

Books of Atrinsenuint!
Books for the Old Foliks!• Books for the Young •Folluil'Booksfor Husbands!

Books for Wives I
Books for Lovers I

Books for Sweethearts!
-Books for. Boys!

Books for Girls!
Books of Humor!

Books.pf Poetry!
Books of Trawl!

Books of History ! •
}looks of Biography"!-

• • Books or•Adrenturel
Books about Sdlori I

Books about Soldiers!
Books about Indians!

Books about Hunters!
Books about Heroes!

Books about Patriots!
Books for ?armors! , •

•
Books for 3lecbanics!

Books for Merchants! •

Books for Physicians
Books ibr Lawyers!

Books for StatestueOl
Bibles

• Presentation Books!
Prayer Books!Ur= Books!

Juvenile Books!Annuals!
Albums, 00., etc.
CECIL B. BARTLEY'S Interesting Biographies!REV. J. IL INGRAHAM'S Scriptural KoluigirustSMUCKER'S Lives of Patriots and Statesmen!r. T. LAUREN'S Revolutionary Stories!T, S. AITTITUR'S Popular Tales!DLL ALCOTT'S Family Doctor!

MRS. lIENTZ'S Novels! •
' MRS. SOOTRWORTU'S Novels!•

COOPER'S NovellaDICKENS' Novels!WAS•ERLEY Novels!IRVING'S Works!

CM

All the writings of everystandard author in everyde •

partment of literature, in every style of binding, at thepublisher's lowest prices, and remember that 'you payno more than you would at any other Establishment,and you have the 'advantage of receiving an elegantPresent, which oftentimes is worth a hundred fold morethan Um amount paid for tho book.SEND FOR A CLASSIFIED CATALGEDJE OF BOOKS.Order any book, that you may want, remit tile retailprice, together with the amount required for postage,and ono trial will assure you that thebest place ierthecountry to purchase books is at the Gift [kook Estab-lishment of GEORGE G. EVANS,Originatorof the Gift MoltEnterprise,No. 439 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia-

ADENTE WANTED, to whom greater induce—-ments than ever are Offered. Any person, either maleor female, who is desirous of engaging in an Honorableand Profitable Employment, requiring' but EMU timeand i.o outlay of money, and by which they can obtainguile
A VALUABLE LIBRARY,
A FINE GOLD WATCH AND CHAIN,A HANDSOME SERVICE OF PLATE,AN ELEGANT SILK DRESS PATTER?",A SPLENDID SEPT OF JEWELRY.Or many other phoica articles enumerated in the-List ofOtitis, can do so by acting as an Agent for this este!).iiannent. • - e;
Anyperson., in any part of the country, can be an•agent, simply by forming a club, sending fora list ofbooks, and remitting the amount of money requiredfor the same.
Sendfor a CJactalogue, which contains all tbe.desiradinformation relative to agencies and the formation ofclubs ; and to haver° prompt and honorable dealings,address all orders to

TOE I.IEADQOARTERS OF 0.180. O. EVAN*.Proprietor of the Oldestand I,argost ßoos Faster-prLso in the World, permanently lot it!No. 439.Chestnut Street: Philadelphia. (Sept. 26, 1860.-Bm.
New Furniture Store.HARRISON K. DTIN.DORE would respectfully in ,form the public that be has removed opposite theold place. a few doors west of Bowman's Hotel,on Cum-berland Street, where he will keep the largest, finest,and cheapest assortment ofFKANITUILE ever offered inLebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of ParlorandCommonFurniture, which ho will sell lowerthan the like can be bought •at any otherplace inLebanon. .

Bte ha: on hand a large assortment orgasm,Kete-a-tetcs, Lounges, Centric, Pier, Card and other era,bles. What biota, HM Racks, sc. Also a large and cheapstock of stuffed, C1112040a, and common Chairs, Settees.Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses: Also, LookingGlassesr—Gullt,Roeewood and Mahogany—very cheap.Venetian Blinds; Carriages,. Olga and gobby Home, forchildren.na,.. Particular attention .paid to UNDERTAKING--He has provided himself with the FINEST REMISE INLEBANON, and will make CoMnsand attend Imisrals,at the shortest notice and moat reasonable terms.Lebanon, December, 48,1{68.. . . .

FAMILY .GROCERIES !
Porto Rico Sugar, - Prime Rio Coffee,

Orleans Sugar,Prime Java Coffee,Refined AB A C Sugar, Young nYMOn Tea,
,

Pulverized Sugar, ImperiarTea4Cnashed Sugar, • Baker's CheeplateLoaf Sugar,•

Sovering'a SYMIN""
Philadelphia - ,

Sicipx,v,kMolase4,New Orleen Meleemilik. - 0, I uriPllnlnie;Layer Raisins, Drib) Angie,,Valencialtakins, Dried Peacheer (118403)SeedlessRaisins, Eried.CherriesCurrants, • - DriedE,lfferbdzieeNEW MACKEREL, ,

PRIME RANI,.
PRIME CKERSE,- '

P HISIKLARD, .
' • 415.1)L85,

SOAPS, .Ac, &e.;On band, and neWhapplin4astantlyreceived,sold at the lowest-cashricei, at the New Store of:
v., VCtuntieilarkii,street; Lebanon, P4-,

1.110IIITTp:ERWANTED.
, LARD

•

.
•

POTATOES,8008', . TALLOW, BEANS,
For pallyErheWhAiXh'est mnarkßieStr plr gake.; inStaxc:change torMerchandise. gW.K. & J. 'ECKERT.Leb.atinn, December 12, 1860. •

• Hiram W. Rauk,_
011.1d.RRLY OF „TriN IiSTOWN. LEDANON06132Pd2P,
-Nrould reapeettui. Inform hie friends, and the pub-

uckPM conceits. -.himselfwith Ilfr.lonsoc inrno • TOBACC O,, SNUFF SEGAlt 103.811,738;.5'l
No.. .138 North.Third Streets Phila,
villein be still be glad to receive customer" are•-•winbitairtCates that Will ii_rove satisfactory. p,

• Philadelphia, July U., IWO.
it-BitOrproiataa-towirLes

./1. dea'ror te;ledse itj whPfi g fC" Boots
and . • •

YOU WANT, •

A No. liAlkililliOrYPA;Vetr-cheaii, -go ao.numps
Eisqt door to the Lebanon bwigisllnikr

agtatts. ••• a %good PICTURE! tOt-a..lldodolaca erraitouileLrs Goner!, next, door to tho llotliwootsir=Bank.

SANNOR;VB
ElPER wrriretoßaTOß

NEVER DRBILIATES.TT IS compounded entirely 'ofeam Gums, and line be-
'some an established faet, a Standard Medicine,known
and approved byall Gott have used It, and is now resort-
od to with confidence in all the diseases for which
it Is recommended.

ItNut cured thousaude
whobad given up ell hope
unsolicited certificates in
The dose mustbe adapted
individual taking it, t us
act gently on the bowels.

Let the dictates or your
use of the !Awl. IN
will cnro LIVER COM-
TACRS, DYSPEPSIA.
SUMMER CO M.
KY, DROPSY, ii 0 U Il
COSTIVENESS. CIIoL
RA MORBUS CHOLERA
LENCE,JAUN DICE
ES, and may be used site
KY FAMILY NI D I
lIEADACIiE., (as
TWENTY MINUTES, IP
SPOONFULS ARE TAX
attack.

ALLWHO USE IT ARE
in its favur.

Mix water in theinnuth
swallow both together.

within the Itu3t two years
of relief, as the numerotis
my possession show.
to the temperamentoftho
ed la .such quantities as to
judgement guide you in
,VIOOR ATO R. and it
!PLAINTSDILLIOUS AT-
'CHRONIC DIARRHOEA
PLAINTS, DYSENTE-
STOMACH, HABITUAL
11% CHOLERA, CHOLE-
INNANTUM, F L A'T 11.
FEMALE WEAK NESS-
cesertilly as no ORDINA-
HHNE. It Will cure SICK
'thousands can testify,) in
TWO OR THREE TEA-
EN et commencement of

aITING their testimony

with tho Invigorator and

PRICEon DOLLAR PER BOTTLE
—ALSO.—

SANFORD'S
FAMILY

C TIM TIC PALLScm POUNDED PEON .

Purely Vegetable Extra
SES air tight and

The FA AI 11. Y CA
tle but "active Cathartic
need in his practice more
Theconstantly increasing
hare long geed the Pi LLS
all express iu regard to
place them within the
The Profession well knelt,
act on different portions

The FA M ri. Y CA
has with duo reference to
been compounded from a
table Extracts, which act
alimentary canal, and are
where a CATLIARTIC is
RANGEMENTS di/ the
NESSPAINS IN TILE
COSTIVENESS, PAIN
THE IVIIOLE BODY,
frequently, if neglected,
her. LOSS OF AP PE
sArros OF COLD OVER
NESS, IIEADACIIE, or
all INFLAMMATORY
CHILDRENor ADULTS,
.PURIFI FRof the BLOOD
flesh is heir, toonumerous
Msement. Dose. Ito 3.

Ca and putnp lu GLASS GA-
-11 keep Inany climato

.TIIARTIG PILL le a goon which the proprietor hasthan twenty years.)10. .. demand from those who
and CAIsatlatiwtion which

..1 their use, Indneud melo
reach or all.

1 that differenlst, entluirtics
of o boweTHthAItTIC PILL
this well estaLlished fact,
variety of the pnreetvege

...Unlike on everypart of the
GOOD and safein all cases
needed, such as .0 E-
STO3IACII, SLE !-

BACK AND LOINS,
AND SORENESS OYER
from sudden cold, which
end Ina 1 ng course ofFe-
TITE,a CREEPING SEE-
THE BODY, RESTLFSS-
WERMIT IN THE HEAD
DISEASE, WORMS in
RHEUM ATIS3I, a great
end teeny diseame to which
to mention iu- this adver-

PRICE IMRE]
The Liver Invigorator awl F

retailed by Druggist generally,the Trade in all the large towns.

. DIJIE&
=lily Cathartic Pills are

and sold 'wholesale by

• S. T. I'. 10/INFORD,II. D.
' 31seutheturer and Proprietor,• • • 1188EbOADWAY, NEW YORK.Connza or Fut:TON' Spam..

For sale by J. L. Lemberger, D. S. Rater, and Dr. Ro sieJuly 18, /861.1-4 y.

• NEW-0RL. EA TY'S •
. ANDSEG/R. 11110LASSE$,AND HEST

IaLT.IIEI.IIAS
BROWN Sugar, 614 cents ; Good Drown Sugar, S ctst;Best Browrr Sugar,9 cis.; Hest White Refined Su-gar, Di eta.;- Prime Rio and Java Caeca, Teas. and other(Groceries; else dried. Fruits. 'Kith. de., together with afull.stoelt of DRY ,GOODS and QUEENSWARD, at the:tweet prices at A. HLIFFNAGLE

Hall Building, alarlint St.Are.. Butter and Eggs, &c., taken in trade.Lebanon, January 9' 1851
Vend `,endue''Notes and Conditions ofSale printed and for sale at the ADVERTISER 'Of-fice.

7fePeoples.Cook Book.

MODERN COOKERYIN ALL.ITS BRANCHES, ;
BY

..MISS ELIZA ACTON.CAREFULLY REVISED BY MRS. 8.. L HALE.
It Tells You EOVI to choose all kinds of Meats;Poultry, and Game,,.with all the various'and most approved modes ordressing-and cooking Beef nd. Pork; abr.. thebest, and simplest way of salting, pick-" ' Tingand curing the same,itUlla YOU All the various and most approVedmouse pf dressing, 000kingtentd boningMutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry, and Gameof all' kinds, with the different Tires's-inge, Gravies, arid Stuffings appropriateto each.It.Tells You How to choose, clean, and.preserveFish ofall kinds, and how to sweeten itwhen tainted; also all the various andmostapproved modes of cooking, withthe different Dressings, Sauces,and Fla-vorings appropriate to ea,:h.ItTells You All the various, and most approvedmodes of pleparing over fifty different.

• kinds of Meat, Fish; Fowl, Game,' andVegetable .Soups, Broths, and Stews,with the Relishes and. Seasonings ap-propriate to each. - •It Tells You All the various and most approved• modes of cooking -Vegetables of everydescription, also how toprepare Pickles,.Cateeps and Currieso.f ail kinds, PottedMeats, Fes, Game Mushrooms., ke.It Tolls You All the various and most approvedmodo of -preparing and Cooking allkinds of Plain and Fancy Pastry, Pud-dings, Omelettes, Fritters, Cakes, Can-
. featamery, Preserves, Jellies, and SweetThebes of every description.It Tent You Ali tho Various and most approvedmodes of zusAing- Bread, Rusks., Mut-'

•

, fins, and Bienit, the best method ofpreparing Coffee, Chocolate, and Tea,and how to make Syrups, Cordials, and" Wines of various kinds.It Tells You How to set out-and ornament a Ta-ble, how to Carve all kinds of. 'Fish or
- Fowl, ishort, how to so simplify. ' the whole Art of Cooking as to bringthe choicastluxuries of thetable. With-,

. in everybody 7sreach.Thauoiii,coqtains 418 pagee, and. atpWards oftWelve,h,Andied:ltecipes, an of which are thevesult. of actual-uveikipap; having been fully apkesrailly .teitled in-dex.' the persona4uperintandence of the writers'. t. •printed in a -clear and open type;;iti illustratedwith ap l3-propriate engravings
, and will be forwarded, stead any ad,dress, neatly hound, and postage. paid, onreceipt ofthe.Bpace, $l.OO, or in cloth, extra $1725.1000 A YEAR canb e nuideVem-erywhere, ve work °twin e mania

in sellingthe abo WPrlsingmenar-to all such being very liberal. 4u eFor single copies of the Book, or for .teato igenwithother information, imply to or address ts,
,4;40/14., X, POTT4X,.No.November fi 1860 tirteansom,24,Philadlphia;la-ern

If yen:want goad tinIron Store of wareSoltat the Tit:and. SheetfitIVIRGE SEAT.
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